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April 10, 2023 
 
Secretary Marcia L. Fudge 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
451 7th Street, SW 
Washington, DC 20410-0500 
 
Re: Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing Rule, Docket No. FR-6250-P-01 
 
Dear Secretary Fudge, 
 
We are pleased to submit comments to HUD on the proposed Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing Rule 
(the “AFFH Rule” or simply the “Rule” hereafter) published for comment at 88 FR 8516 (February 9, 
2023). We submit these comments on behalf of the diversitydatakids.org1 project housed at the 
Institute for Child, Youth and Family Policy at the Heller School for Social Policy and Management, 
Brandeis University (please see section on team qualifications at the end of this document).   
 
We commend HUD for building on and improving upon the strengths of the 2015 AFFH Rule while 
creating a more streamlined process, providing stronger links between fair housing goals and concrete 
strategies, and introducing more transparency and technical assistance.  The proposed Rule also plays 
an important role in reaffirming HUD’s commitment to proactively take meaningful actions to reduce 
segregation, promote fair housing choice, eliminate disparities in housing-related opportunities, and 
foster inclusive communities. 
 
We note the first words of the proposed Rule, the “Purpose of the Regulatory Action”: 
 

Housing plays a central role in American life. Where children live and grow up is inextricably 
linked to their level of educational attainment, their relationship with policing and the criminal 
justice system, what jobs they can obtain as adults, how much wealth their family can attain, 
whether they will someday purchase their own home, whether they will face chronic health 
conditions or other lifelong obstacles, and ultimately the opportunities they will be able to 
provide for their own children and grandchildren. 

 
As experts in the areas of racial/ethnic equity and child health/wellbeing, we applaud this focus on the 
importance of fair housing for child opportunity. Furthermore, as developers of the Child Opportunity 
Index (COI), the most comprehensive and accurate index of children’s neighborhood opportunity, we 
believe that the COI is a valuable resource for entities completing their Equity Plans. We propose that 
HUD specifically recommend the COI for this purpose.   
 
In particular, we propose the use of the Child Opportunity Index in response to HUD’s following 
Questions for Comment: 
 

                                                           
1 diversitydatakids.org is funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. 
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3b. What additional data and tools could HUD provide to facilitate a regional analysis?  
 
3d. What other data sources should HUD provide for program participants to better identify the 
various types of inequity experienced by members of protected class groups that are the subject 
of the proposed rule’s required analysis?  
 
3g. Are there additional data sets HUD could provide or require to be used for purposes of 
conducting a fair housing analysis that relate to eviction, neighborhood features (access to 
parks, green space, trees), zoning and land use, and housing-related costs (like transportation)?  
 
18. Are there other types of “Community Assets,” that should be included in the new definition 
and the analysis of disparities in access to opportunity for purposes of the Equity Plan? If so, 
which assets should be included that are not currently included in this proposed rule?  

 

With its focus on community assets and racial/ethnic equity and proven relevance to important fair 
housing issues, as well as its high-quality validated data, affordability (the COI is currently free to use), 
ease of use, availability across multiple geographies, and timeliness, the COI is a highly relevant tool that 
will greatly assist Equity Plan preparers in understanding fair housing issues in their communities and 
developing plans to address them. 
 

This document is organized as follows: 

 

Section I: Description of the Child Opportunity Index 

Section II: The COI is a validated measure of neighborhood opportunity 

Section III: The COI enables analysis of inequities in neighborhood opportunity for children by 
race/ethnicity, members of protected class groups that are a subject of the proposed 
Rule’s required analysis 

Section IV: The COI is accessible online, free, user-friendly and comes with a high-quality mapping 
application 

Section V: The COI is available at the census tract and ZIP code levels, and relative neighborhood 
opportunity can easily be compared within metropolitan areas, states, and across the 
U.S., meeting Equity Plan needs for regional analysis at different geographic levels 

Section VI: The COI is dynamic; updated with recent, comprehensive data and methods 

Section VII: The COI provides unique, new data showing the relationship between child neighborhood 
opportunity and historic redlining 

Section VIII: The COI is utilized by housing mobility programs throughout the nation. HUD has 
highlighted the COI as an “established method” for defining opportunity areas in its 
guidance to participants of its Community Choice Demonstration program. 

Section IX: The COI has been used by researchers investigating important housing topics, including 
the Moving to Opportunity Program (MTO) and the geography of mortgage lending 

Section X: The COI is used by a range of local entities in decision making related to health, education, 
and resource allocation 

Section XI: The COI has been cited in Congressional testimony related to Fair Housing Accountability 
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Section XII: The COI has been integrated into federal data dashboards 

Section XIII: Qualifications of the team submitting these comments 
 

Section I: Description of the Child Opportunity Index  

 

The neighborhoods where children live, grow, and learn have important impacts on their current health 
and wellbeing (Acevedo-Garcia, Noelke, McArdle, et al., 2020), expectations (Galster, 2012), and future 
success (Chetty, Hendren, & Katz, 2016). Neighborhoods are characterized by both community assets 
(e.g. high-quality schools, availability of healthy food, green spaces) and stressors (e.g. toxic 
environments, concentrated poverty schools) which can either reinforce or mitigate the supports or 

deficits of a child’s family environment and a child’s own individual characteristics. While research on 
neighborhoods has historically focused on a single measure, such as poverty, more recent work has 
advanced to use more complex aggregate indices that capture a range of neighborhood stressors and 
assets. These measures incorporate an understanding that the effects of neighborhood stressors on 
child wellbeing can be cumulative, as when high poverty neighborhoods also have high levels of violent 
crime, but can also potentially be offset by other positive neighborhood factors (Theall, Drury, & 
Shirtcliff, 2012; Wei, McCoy, Busby, Hanno, & Sabol, 2021).   
 
The Child Opportunity Index 2.0 (COI), developed by diversitydatakids.org, is the first single, consistent 
metric of contemporary child neighborhood opportunity. The COI combines 29 separate component 
indicators important for child wellbeing (Table 1) in three overall domains–Education, Health and 
Environment, and Social and Economic–into a composite opportunity index score, which positions/ranks 
each neighborhood relative to all other neighborhoods in its metropolitan area, its state, and the nation. 
Each of the individual indicators was vetted for relevance to child development based on empirical 
literature on neighborhood effects and/or conceptual frameworks of neighborhood influences on 
children (Acevedo-Garcia, Noelke, & McArdle, 2020). The COI provides complete national coverage, with 
data for virtually all U.S. neighborhoods (over 72,000 census tracts). In addition to the overall Child 
Opportunity Index, sub-indices are available for each domain (Education, Health and Environment, and 
Social and Economic) and for each of the component indicators that comprise the COI, allowing for more 
focused analysis. Data is currently available for both 2010 and 2015. By early fall 2023, annual data will 
be available covering the 2012 through 2021 time period. Complete COI documentation is available here 
(Noelke et al., 2020). 
 
Section II: The COI is a validated measure of neighborhood opportunity 

 

While there are now several publicly available, aggregate indices of neighborhood characteristics, a 
recent evaluation comparing commonly used neighborhood indices recommends the COI’s use in policy 
and decision making. This evaluation finds that the COI performed consistently overall in terms of its 
relationship to 24 diverse life outcomes related to mortality, physical health, mental health, subjective 
well-being, and social capital (Lou, Giorgi, Liu, Eichstaedt, & Curtis, 2023). 
 
 
 

https://www.diversitydatakids.org/child-opportunity-index
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/sites/default/files/2020-02/ddk_coi2.0_technical_documentation_20200212.pdf
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Table 1: Component indicators of the Child Opportunity Index 

 
 

A growing number of peer-reviewed studies have also found significant associations between the Child 
Opportunity Index and a range of child health outcomes. Growing up in a neighborhood with higher 
opportunity is associated with lower child and caregiver mortality (Slopen et al., 2023), longer life 
expectancy at birth (Shanahan et al., 2022), and better cardiometabolic health (Aris et al., 2021) and 
may protect children from poor families from the physiological impacts of stress (Roubinov, Hagan, 
Boyce, Adler, & Bush, 2018). Lower neighborhood opportunity has been linked to increased emergency 
department visits, hospitalizations, longer hospital stays and hospital readmissions (Bettenhausen et al., 
2021; Fritz et al., 2022; Kersten et al., 2018), especially for conditions that could have been treated in or 
prevented through a primary care setting (Beck, 2017; Kaiser et al., 2022; Krager et al., 2021; Ramgopal, 
Jaeger, Cercone, Martin-Gill, & Fishe, 2022). Others have shown that children from lower opportunity 
areas have delayed access to care in the case of an acute emergency, such as appendicitis, which can 
increase the risk of complications (Bouchard et al., 2022). 
 
A bibliography of research using the COI is attached at the end of this comment. 
 
Section III: The COI enables analysis of the inequities in neighborhood opportunity for children by 

race/ethnicity, members of protected class groups that are a subject of the proposed Rule’s 
required analysis 

 
The Child Opportunity Index, along with accompanying data on the residential location of children by 
race/ethnicity, provides a unique and valuable resource addressing HUD’s question: 
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3d. What other data sources should HUD provide for program participants to better identify the 
various types of inequity experienced by members of protected class groups that are the subject 
of the proposed rule’s required analysis? 
 

In particular, the COI allows Equity Plan preparers to directly observe the relationships between the 
location of community assets and racial/ethnic segregation, addressing this focus of the Proposed Rule:  
 

The concept of community assets, embedded as a critical focus in the Equity Plan framework 
used by the rule, acknowledges that residential segregation did not simply act to produce 
racially homogenous neighborhoods. Rather, segregation also acted to deprive people of color 
of access to high-quality features that enhance equality of opportunity and quality of life. 
Disparities in access to community assets overlap significantly with enduring patterns of 
residential segregation. By directly requiring that program participants consider community 
assets in their fair housing planning, this rule will prompt greater access for underserved 
populations to, among other features, environmentally healthy neighborhoods, grocery stores, 
employment opportunities that pay a living wage, and reliable transportation services. (p. 134) 
 

The COI allows for analysis of racial/ethnic exposure to opportunity in three ways: 1) downloadable 
census tract-level and ZIP code-level data of COI scores and five opportunity levels (very low- to very 
high-opportunity), along with child population counts by race/ethnicity; 2) interactive maps that overlay 
the residential location of children by race/ethnicity on top of opportunity maps; and 3) bar charts which 
summarize the percent of children by race/ethnicity living in neighborhoods by opportunity level.  
 
Downloadable data from diversitydatakids.org includes population counts for children by race/ethnicity 
for 2010 and 2015 that can be combined with Child Opportunity Index scores or levels to examine 
racial/ethnic inequities in child exposure to neighborhood opportunity. Data are available for the 
following racial/ethnic groups: White (non-Hispanic), Hispanic, Black, Asian/Pacific Islander, American 
Indian/Alaska Native.  
 

The COI mapping application, discussed below, allows users to overlay the location of the child 
population by race/ethnicity on top of COI maps and also produce summary bar charts to visually 
illustrate racial/ethnic inequities in child exposure to neighborhood opportunity. Maps and charts are 
available for both 2010 and 2015 data, showing the overall COI index or any of the three opportunity 
domains (Education, Health and Environment, and Social and Economic). 
 
For example, Figure 1a shows a Child Opportunity Index map of the Detroit metropolitan area, with very 
low-opportunity neighborhoods (census tracts) shaded in light blue and very high-opportunity 
neighborhoods in dark blue. Figure 1b overlays that map with the location of the Black child population, 
which is concentrated heavily in the very low-opportunity neighborhoods of the City of Detroit.  Figure 
1c overlays the location of the White child population, which is concentrated heavily in the higher 
opportunity neighborhoods of the suburbs.   
 
Figure 2 presents a summary bar chart, available in the COI mapping application, which shows the 
percent of the Black and White child populations in metro Detroit living in neighborhoods at the five 
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different opportunity levels (very low- to very high-opportunity). In this case, the chart shows that 59 
percent of Black children in metro Detroit live in very low-opportunity neighborhoods, while only 4 
percent of White children live in very low-opportunity neighborhoods.  
 
Through census tract level downloadable data, maps and summary bar charts, the COI provides several 
alternatives for exploring racial/ethnic differences in neighborhood opportunity, allowing Equity Plan 
producers to easily address one aspect of the proposed Rule’s required analysis. 
 
Figure 1a:  Child Opportunity Index of Metro Detroit 

 
Figure 1b:  Overlay of Black child population 
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Figure 1c:  Overlay of White child population 

 
 
Figure 2:  Bar chart showing distribution of Black and White children across neighborhood opportunity 
(COI) in metro Detroit (2015) 

 
 
 
 
Section IV: The COI is accessible online, free, user-friendly and comes with a high-quality mapping 

application 

 

The proposed Rule intends that Equity Plan preparation be simpler, less burdensome, and more 
straightforward than the former AFH requirements under the 2015 Rule. The COI is a valuable tool in 
achieving this goal.  Its downloadable data and mapping application are both easily accessible online and 
are free to all users. The mapping application contains extensive FAQs, and a webinar describes the COI 
and how it can be used. A central dashboard contains links to the data, maps, methodology, glossary of 
terms, report, webinar, and visualizations, as well as impact stories of how organizations across the U.S. 
have used the COI to advance equity. 

https://data.diversitydatakids.org/dataset?vocab_Topic=Child+Opportunity+Index&_ga=2.130814089.785126147.1678728496-781041785.1664813906
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/maps/
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/research-library/webinar/webinar-learn-about-child-opportunity-index-20
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/child-opportunity-index
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Section V: The COI is available at the census tract and ZIP code levels, and relative neighborhood 
opportunity can easily be compared within metropolitan areas, states, and across the U.S., 
meeting Equity Plan needs for regional analysis at different geographic levels 

 
The entities required to submit Equity Plans vary in their “expected geographic areas of analysis.” The 
COI provides data and analysis at several levels of geography, allowing diverse entities to meet their 
obligation. The COI’s primary geography is the census tract, the unit most commonly used as a proxy for 
neighborhoods. However, the COI also includes data at the ZIP code level, fully incorporated into the 
mapping application, along with racial/ethnic child population overlays to examine the relationships 
between opportunity and segregation. Each ZIP code also includes an indicator specifying the amount of 
variability in opportunity across neighborhoods within that ZIP code. Further, COI data at the county 
level is available upon request. 
 
In addition to presenting data at different geographic levels, the COI also allows users to compare 
opportunity between census tracts or ZIP codes to other tracts or ZIPs 1) within the same metropolitan 
area, 2) within the same state, or 3) across the U.S. as a whole. In other words, users can examine the 
relative opportunity of a neighborhood within a metro area or state, and not just in comparison to all 
neighborhoods nationwide. Changing the relative comparison geography is a simple, one click procedure 
in the mapping application. 
 
Section VI: The COI is dynamic; updated with recent comprehensive data and methods 
 
Currently, the COI data reflects two time periods, 2010 and 2015.  However, in early fall 2023, COI 3.0 
will be released, presenting annual data from 2012 to 2021. Future data will be updated bi-annually. 
 
COI 3.0 measures will also be updated and enhanced. For example, new measures will capture the 
organizational richness and social capital of neighborhoods, including community organizations, which 
are causally-linked to reductions in crime. A measure of housing quality and more reliable measures of 
access to healthy environments and green space will be added. Technical updates in weighting and 
index construction will further enhance the predictive validity of COI 3.0.   
 
Section VII: The COI provides unique, new data showing the relationship between child neighborhood 

opportunity and historic redlining 
 

In the proposed Rule, HUD correctly identifies the destructive influences that some governmental 
policies have had in producing separate and unequal neighborhoods: 
 

Notwithstanding progress in combatting some types of housing discrimination, the systemic and 
pervasive residential segregation that was historically sanctioned (and even worsened) by Federal, 
State, and local law, and that the Fair Housing Act was meant to remedy has persisted to this day. In 
countless communities throughout the United States, people of different races still reside separate 
and apart from each other in different neighborhoods, often due to past government policies and 
decisions (p. 5) 
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Historical redlining, in which mortgage credit was withheld from communities deemed “high risk,”—
often because of the presence of Black, lower class, or immigrant residents—is one example of past 
discrimination for which researchers have been able to establish continuing negative effects. Research 
has shown causal effects of redlining on neighborhood conditions years later, including: 
homeownership, home values and racial residential segregation (Aaronson, Faber, Hartley, Mazumder, 
& Sharkey, 2021; Aaronson, Hartley, & Mazumder, 2021; Faber, 2020) and intergenerational economic 
mobility (Aaronson, Faber, et al., 2021). Redlining has also been associated with present-day firearm 
assaults and violent crimes (Jacoby, Dong, Beard, Wiebe, & Morrison, 2018), preterm birth and other 
birth outcomes (Krieger et al., 2020; Nardone et al., 2020), self-rated health (McClure et al., 2019), 
asthma-related emergency department visits (Nardone et al., 2020), and lack of greenspace (Nardone, 
Rudolph, Morello-Frosch, & Casey, 2021).   
 

While establishing causality between historical redlining and present-day conditions is methodologically 
challenging, it can be useful for communities to see the geographic patterns of historical redlining in 
their area, as well as its associations with present day neighborhood opportunity and racial/ethnic 
residential patterns. Until very recently, visualizing these relationships has been difficult, because the 
neighborhood geographies existing at the time of redlining do not coincide with spatial geographies 
used today for data reporting and presentation.   
 
In the past year, diversitydatakids.org has developed a novel method of classifying present-day census 
tracts according to their 1930s Home Owner Loan Corporation (HOLC) grades—the risk grades shown on 
redlining maps. We have published these new data for both 2010 and 2020 census tracts. Like the COI, 
they are freely available for download on our website. In areas that were graded by HOLC and for which 
risk grade and boundary information are available, our data describe the proportion of each census 
tract’s geographic area that was covered by original A, B, C, and D (best to worst) HOLC ratings. Because 
many of today’s neighborhoods contain more than one geographic area that received different HOLC 
rankings, these data also provide newly developed classifications that synthesize multiple grades within 
the same tract into parsimonious and predictively optimal classifications—for example, “Mainly A” or 
“Mainly B, some A.”  
 
More research on the long-term effects of redlining and similarly racist housing policies and practices is 
needed to unpack and redress the insidious effects of structural racism and the damage it has inflicted 
on Black, Hispanic and immigrant neighborhoods and populations. Such efforts can support public 
engagement processes and policies that illuminate and combat structural racism, including those 
proposed in AFFH Equity Plans. We hope that the publication of our data, building on the original HOLC 
maps digitalized by the Digital Scholarship Lab, will facilitate these efforts. 
 

Section VIII: The COI is utilized by housing mobility programs throughout the nation 

 
In its guidance to participants of the Community Choice Demonstration program (U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, 2022a) and for mobility programs overall (U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, 2022b), HUD has highlighted the COI as an “established method” for defining 
opportunity areas. The COI is currently used to define opportunity areas for the MA Department of 

https://www.diversitydatakids.org/research-library/blog/mapping-redlining-grades-todays-neighborhoods
https://data.diversitydatakids.org/dataset/holc_census_tracts-home-owner-loan-corporation--holc--neighborhood-grades-for-us-census-tracts
https://dsl.richmond.edu/panorama/redlining/
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Housing and Community Development’s Supporting Neighborhood Opportunity housing mobility 
program (SNO Mass). This program, which serves Section 8 voucher holders with a child under the age 
of 18 in the household, provides support and financial assistance to allow these families to move to 
higher opportunity areas, as well as to landlords who rent to SNO participants. The COI is a particularly 
appropriate metric for this population, as it captures a wide range of neighborhood features related to 
child wellbeing. The COI has also been used in housing mobility programs in Los Angeles, Cleveland, and 
Buffalo.  
 
 
Section IX: The COI has been used by researchers investigating important housing topics, including the 

Moving to Opportunity Program (MTO) and the geography of mortgage lending 
 
Academic and other researchers have used the COI in rigorous analyses of critical housing questions.  
For example: 
  
Using data from the Moving to Opportunity (MTO) experiment (1994–2010) along with the COI, 
researchers tested whether MTO improved long-term exposure to neighborhood opportunity overall 
and across multiple domains—social/economic, educational, and health/environmental—among low-
income families with children (Kim, Schmidt, Osypuk, Thyden, & Rehkopf, 2022). They found that MTO 
voucher recipients experienced improved neighborhood opportunity overall and across domains during 
the entire study period, when compared with controls in public housing. Furthermore, there was a 
larger treatment effect for families in the MTO voucher group who received supplementary housing 
counselling. The authors also used machine-learning tools to examine whether the effects of receiving 
housing vouchers may vary across subgroups, such as city, households with and without vehicle access, 
and households with and without health and developmental problems. For example, the researchers 
found that a family who receives a voucher but lacks to a car may be less likely to experience long-term 
higher neighborhood opportunity, suggesting that pairing a housing voucher with a car or transportation 
voucher may maximize the housing voucher’s potential. 
 
In Barriers and opportunities in the housing voucher program: The importance of race in the housing 
search process (Curley, Graves, & Weismann, 2019), published by the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, 
researchers compared voucher holders moving to higher-opportunity neighborhoods (as defined by the 
COI) with those moving to lower-opportunity neighborhoods. They found that, although most voucher 
holders preferred living in safe, economically diverse neighborhoods, their race, information and search 
strategies, as well as discrimination by property owners and managers, impacted their housing location 
outcomes. Black families experienced the greatest access barriers to higher-opportunity communities, 
even after controlling for search strategies. 
 
Enterprise Community Partners, in A Review of the New York State Housing Mobility Pilot Lessons from 
Buffalo, Long Island, and New York City (Weismann, 2022), used the COI in evaluating its 2020 housing 
mobility pilot program in three New York cities. The program connected voucher-holding households 
who were interested in moving to more well-resourced neighborhoods with critical assistance such as 
credit and budget counseling programs, search assistance, and financial support.  Program participants 

https://www.diversitydatakids.org/research-library/impact-story/moving-opportunity-massachusetts
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/research-library/impact-story/moving-opportunity-massachusetts
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/02673037.2022.2112154
https://www.bostonfed.org/publications/community-development-issue-briefs/2019/barriers-opportunities-housing-voucher-program.aspx
https://www.bostonfed.org/publications/community-development-issue-briefs/2019/barriers-opportunities-housing-voucher-program.aspx
https://www.enterprisecommunity.org/sites/default/files/2022-10/prrac-review-of-ny-state-housing-mobility-pilot.pdf
https://www.enterprisecommunity.org/sites/default/files/2022-10/prrac-review-of-ny-state-housing-mobility-pilot.pdf
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reported living in healthier environments, better physical and mental health, better sleep, and less 
stress, without disruptions to their work life, resources, or social connections.  
 
Forthcoming research from diversitydatakids.org uses the COI to examine racial and ethnic differences 
in the extent to which mortgage borrowers in their prime childrearing years are likely to purchase 
homes in neighborhoods with different levels of opportunity.  Using 2019 Home Mortgage Disclosure 
Act data for the 100 largest metropolitan areas, we find that Black mortgage borrowers are almost three 
times as likely, and Hispanic borrowers two times as likely, as White borrowers to buy in very low-
opportunity neighborhoods, controlling for demographic, financial, and metro area characteristics.  
 
 
Section X: The COI is used by a range of local entities related to health, education, and resource 

allocation 
 
The COI is used not only for housing policy and research, by also by organizations across a wide range of 
fields for decision making, policy development, implementation, and resource allocation. For example: 
 
The Chicago Department of Public Health (CDPH) incorporated the COI as the cornerstone indicator of 
its Healthy Chicago 2.0 plan. Launched by CDPH and the Chicago Mayor’s Office, the plan was meant to 
ensure “a city with strong communities and collaborative stakeholders, where all residents enjoy 
equitable access to resources, opportunities and environments that maximize their health and well-
being.” The COI was used in analyzing relationships between neighborhood opportunity and teen birth 
rates, lead levels, non-fatal shootings, life expectancy, child obesity, and neighborhood child 
racial/ethnic composition; in goal setting; and as part of a seed grant program aimed at fostering safe, 
accessible, and welcoming transit stations. Through CDPH’s partnerships, COI usage spread throughout 
the Chicago health landscape. For example, it was incorporated into the Chicago Health Atlas—the 
premier website for population health data in Chicago—and featured in the Alliance for Health Equity’s 
regional Community Health Needs Assessments (CHNAs) for Chicago and Suburban Cook County.  
 
The Great Start Readiness Program in Michigan, which provides public preschool to more than half of all 
eligible low-income four-year-old children in Michigan, uses the COI to target services toward children in 
low-opportunity neighborhoods. Program administrators recognize that these children not only often 
have insufficient access to high-quality early education, but also may experience a range of adverse 
conditions that can disrupt early learning.  
 
The City of Akron, Ohio used the COI to understand inequities in the distribution of trees across 
neighborhoods, finding that neighborhoods with the lowest opportunity also had the sparsest 
distribution of trees, caused by decades of uneven investment. Trees are critical to health and wellbeing: 
they protect residents from the harmful effects of excessive heat; help clean the air of pollution, 
improving health and reducing respiratory illnesses like asthma; and they absorb rainwater runoff and 
prevent flooding. Trees have even been shown to reduce gun violence and increase residents’ feelings of 
safety, belonging and wellbeing. Using the COI allowed Akron to create a blueprint to focus scarce 
resources strategically and increase tree equity in the future. 
 

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/depts/cdph/provdrs/healthychicago.html
https://phimc.org/2019-healthy-chicago-2-0-seed-grants/
http://www.chicagohealthatlas.org/
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/research-library/impact-story/fostering-equitable-early-education-michigan
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/research-library/impact-story/increasing-tree-equity-akron-ohio
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Section XI:  The COI has been cited in Congressional testimony to promote Fair Housing Accountability 
 
In a 2020 House Committee on Oversight & Reform hearing titled "The Threat to America's Children: The 
Trump Administration's Proposal to Gut Fair Housing Accountability, " Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez 
cited the Child Opportunity Index and related findings about racial inequities in the distribution of 
children across the 100 largest U.S. metros. This important testimony addressed the Trump 
administration proposal to eliminate the Fair Housing Act's focus on segregation. 

 
Section XII: The COI has been integrated into federal data dashboards  

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have incorporated the COI into its National 
Environmental Public Health Tracking (NEHPT) project database. The project’s mission is to compile 
information on U.S. communities from a nationwide network of integrated health and environmental 
data sources to drive actions that improve community health. This comprehensive data platform allows 
child neighborhood opportunity to be visualized alongside other data related to health equity.   

Section XIII: Team qualifications 

 
diversitydatakids.org is a project of the Institute for Child, Youth and Family Policy at the Heller School 
for Social Policy and Management at Brandeis University. diversitydatakids.org monitors children’s 
access to resources that support their wellbeing and evaluates the effectiveness and equitable 
distribution of social policies. Established in 2014 with support from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation and 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, diversitydatakids.org set out to fill an urgent need for a rigorous, 
equity-focused research program with a clear mission to help improve child wellbeing and increase 
racial and ethnic equity in opportunities for children.  
 
Flagship projects of diversitydatakids.org include the Child Opportunity Index (COI) and the Policy Equity 
Assessment (PEA). The COI is a data tool that measures, maps, and compares the neighborhood 
conditions that matter for children’s healthy development. The PEA is a framework that uses an equity 
perspective to assess social policies and programs, particularly those that serve the most vulnerable 
families and children, and recommends ways to make policies and programs more effective and 
equitable. diversitydatakids.org has a thriving community of users of its research and data. Our users 
include federal, state, and local policymakers; health care leaders and practitioners; housing, early 
childhood, and education specialists and advocates; national and community grantmakers; and child and 
family equity researchers across the country. diversitydatakids.org provides them with the information 
they need to make a positive impact through further research, community conversations about equity, 
and policies to increase equitable access to opportunity for all children. 
 
Our team has decades of expertise on neighborhood and housing effects on child health and wellbeing. 
We have been members of the MacArthur Foundation Research Network on How Housing Matters for 
Families and Children (2009-2014) and members of several committees of the National Academies of 
Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. We are on the Steering Committee on the Housing and Children’s 
Healthy Development Study funded by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development, 
the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, and the MacArthur Foundation. In the past 

http://diversitydata.org/research-library/impact-story/coi-cited-congressional-testimony
http://diversitydata.org/research-library/impact-story/coi-cited-congressional-testimony
https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/tracking/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/tracking/index.html
https://ephtracking.cdc.gov/
https://www.diversitydatakids.org/
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several years our team members have presented our research on neighborhood opportunity to federal 
audiences at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Maternal and Child Health Bureau 
of the Health Resources and Services Administration. We were among the first research groups to 
discuss the use of opportunity maps in the operation of the Section 8 voucher program.  
 
Our team has expertise in research on residential and school segregation, as well as significant 
experience in the fair housing field. We have conducted rigorous quantitative analyses to support 
housing discrimination and disparate impact cases, participated as members and co-chairs in fair 
housing advocacy in Boston (Fair Housing Center of Greater Boston; Advisory Committee on the Analysis 
of Impediments to Fair Housing Choice in Boston (City of Boston, Office of Civil Rights); Advisory 
Committee to the Boston Metropolitan Area Planning Council’s Equity Report Card) and nationally 
(Social Science Advisory Board of the Poverty and Race Research Action Council).  
 
Our professional activities related to fair housing include invited testimony to the National Commission 
on Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity led by former HUD Secretaries Cisneros and Kemp, a briefing for 
the Congressional Black Caucus on housing policy as a tool to tackle health disparities, a convening with 
HUD Secretary Shaun Donovan on the Section 8 Housing Voucher program, and a presentation at the 
White House Conference on the Future of Rental Housing Policy.   
 

diversitydatakids.org project team members (contributing to this comment): 

 

Nancy McArdle, MPP 
Senior Research Analyst, diversitydatakids.org 
Institute for Child, Youth and Family Policy 
The Heller School for Social Policy and 
Management 
Brandeis University 
 

Dolores Acevedo-Garcia, PhD, MPA-URP 
Samuel F. and Rose B. Gingold Professor of 
Human Development and Social Policy 
Director, Institute for Child, Youth and Family 
Policy and diversitydatakids.org 
The Heller School for Social Policy and 
Management 
Brandeis University 
 

Pamela Joshi, PhD, MPP 
Senior Scientist, The Heller School for Social 
Policy and Management   
Associate Director, Institute for Child, Youth and 
Family Policy  
Policy Research Director, diversitydatakids.org  
Brandeis University   
 

Clemens Noelke, PhD 
Scientist, The Heller School for Social Policy and 
Management 
Research Director, diversitydatakids.org  
Brandeis University 

 

 
  

http://www.diversitydatakids.org/
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